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EXPLANATORY ilEMORANDUî4
1. - CounciI Regutatlon (EEC) No 3059/78 of 21 December 1978 Laid down
comdon rutes, âppLtcab[e untiL 1982, for imports into the Community of
certaln textite products originatlng ln third countries. These arrânge-
ments incorporâte the Community quantitative Iimits negotiated with
various third countrf'es, and indicate the shares as betueen the frlember
§tat'es of the quantities involved.
2. The Community limits have been negotiated but the distribution
between the ltlember States was not negotiated, in the strict sense. The
atlocatlon of the timits was carried out by the Cornmunity on the basis
both of the existi.ng pattern of trade in 1976 and of an obJective of
burdensharing among Member States. For products faLLtng uithin Group I,
attocation was based on internat globat celtings, at both Community and
regional [eve[s, which r.r" rpp.oved by the Gouncit and accepted by
each ltlember State as representing the upper timits for low-cost imports
from aLL the origins in questlon.
3. Severat supptier countries have from the outset disputed the
Communityrs methods of distributing the Community Limits betrueen the
Flember States- They have pplnted out that effectlve utiLisation of the
Community timits which had. been negotiated coutd be frustrated by the
Cornmunity by the enforcemeht of further hindrance resutting from the
shares attocated to Ftember] States" A number of the supptier countries
even fett the Communlty might make detiberate use of this method to
reduce the impact in practice of the agreed Community tevets.
To ansuer such unanimous crlticism from the supptler countries,
the Commission has therefore had to give an undertaking to ensure the
futtest possibte utiLlzation of the quantitative timitsz and to this end,
to take account of the supptiersr requests for adjustments. The provisions
of Regutation (EEG) No 3059/78 atso recognlze this undertaking entered
into by the Community.
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4. After a year of application of the texti[e agreements, the Community
gtobaI ceitings have not been reached. The rigid distribution between
Flember States may have affected the levet of utitization of the negotiated
Limits for the Community as a whole by some suppHer countries Hhlch is
uhy they have been so insistent on the need for adjustements to the regiona[
sha res
5" The Commission therefore feets that the supptier: count-ries9 rcquests
shoutd as far as possibte be grantedr, provlded that this does'not calI into
question the objectives of the texti[e poticy.
6. In the interests of equity, as between the ftlember States, and compliance
uith the regionat gtobaI ceitingsrg!he Commissionrs proposaI lncorporates
only those requests from supplier countries uhich can be batanced uithin
the same gLobaL ceitind. For part of the batance, use has been made of the
quantities set aside h,ithin the gtobaI ceilings for preferentlaI countries
and countries for which no bilaterat agreement with the Community yet
exists. This is in accordance with the undertakings given by the Commission
to the Council. uith a vieu to taking account of the interests of the Member
States as a whoLe.
I
?. The draft measures ôubmitted by the'Commission to the Textite Committee,
set up under Counci I ReguLation (EEC) tlo 3059/78" taiLed to obtain the
necessary majority, as a.number of detegations did not feet themsetves
bound to use the uhote of their gtobat quotas to meet the requests of the
countries with which agreements have been conctuded.
8. In the Commissionrs vie$r, this is an issue where the Community's
credibitity vis-à-vis third countries is at stake. The Commission maintains
the position set out in paragraphs 5 and 6 above, and considers that within
the bounds indicated, the supptier countriesr requests shoutd be granted (1).
9. AccordingLy, in conformity with the procedure lald dourn in Councit
Regutation (EEC) No 3O59178, the foltowing proposat is submitted to the
Counci[ (see annex to the Regutation).
The CounclL is requested to pronounce Hithin one month of receiving the
proposa[, faiLing which the Commission may adopt the measures.
(1) The tabte annexed to this exptanatory memorandum Iists the tronsfers
oroposed by the Commissiono
.Tabte.sho$lng transfers. flroposed hy the Commission (1)
(1) The amounts of the adjusted nationaL shares for 1979 are given in the draft CounciL Regutation.
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Proposal for a
Counci I ReguIation (EEC)
adjusting,the nationaI shares lÊ respect of certaln
guantitative Hmits ofi lmports of textlte products
originating in third countrles
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
llaving regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European'Economlc Community;
Having regard to the proposaI from the Conmission;
Having regard to Counci I Regutation (EEC) No 3059/78 of 21 December 1978
on common rü[es for lmËqtts of certain textlLe products'orlglnatlng ln'.,
thlrd countries (1), as amended by Regutation (EEC) No 1176179,. and in '
partlcular Artlcles 15 and 1E thereof; i5
Hhereas the Community has given undertakings to the suppLler countries to
adjust the attocation of timits among the t{ember §tates and to establish
efficient and speedy procedures for adjust{nE the attocations in such a way
as to ensure optlmum utitization; 
.
;
!{hereas certain suppLler iountries have asked that the ail.ocetion of Community
quantitative limits among the Member States be adjusted in order to take
account of the trend of trade f[or.rs, and to enabte suppliers to utilize
agreed Community timits more fu[lyi
ldhereas the Community has undertaken to ensure that these guantitatlve Iimits
shoutd be utltised more fulty and to take into account third countriesl
requests for adjustmentsi
ltlhereas ln accordance ulth Articte 15 of Regutatlon No 3059178 the Commlssion
submltted a draft measure to thd' Tdxti[e Comnrlttee; and whereas th{s meàsure
uas not ln accordance with'the oÉinion of.'.thàt Cohrmlttee;rrr;
I{AS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
(1) 0.J.
(2) 0,J.
No L 365 of
No L 149 of
27 December 1978,
18 June 1979, 9. 1
P. I
Articte 1
)
The nationaI shares of the quantitative limits estabtished by
Annex IV to Eegulation (EEc) No 3059/78 shâ[t be adjusted {n respect
oftheyear.19?9aslndlcatedlntheAnnex',heretdj,".,,"l$inr.
,'
Artic[e 2
This Regul.ation shatt enter into force on the third day fol.loulng
Its pubtication in the OfficiaI JournaI of the European Communities.
i"
This Regutation shaLL be binding ln. lts entirety and directty
appticabte in atI slember Stâtes.
d'1 Done at Brussets2
1."
!
For the CounciI
The, President
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Voven fabrics of couon,
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(1) See Appendix
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2Q:'22;21;
24 ; 26; 4l;
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79; t9
Under garmenr, kniced or cro-
chetcd, not elasdc or rubber-
ized:
Shiru, T-shirt, lightweighr
fine knis roll, polo or runle
necked jumpers and pull-'
overs, undcryestr end ùe
like, knitred or crochctc.l..
noe elasdc or rubbcrizcd,
orhcr than babies' germcno,
of cotron or synth«ic terrrle
fibrcs; T-shins and hght.
veight finc knit rr.'ll, polo or
runle nccked jumpcrs end
pullovers of regenciereJ rcr-
dle fibrcs, other than brbro'
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Outer ganrrmts and othcr attic-
le, knitæd or crochctcd, not
elastic or rubberizcd:
&..qurcr garmenc and clotl-
rnB acce:l§onêg:
Jerscys, pulloYers, dip-overs,
waistcoar, rwinscts, cardi-
gans, bed-iackas and jum-
pcrs, kniued or crocheæd,
nor elastic or rubberized, of
wool, of coston or of man-
made textile fibrcr
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Vomcn'r, girls' and infencs'
outcr tarIncncs:
B. Other:
Etouscs and shin blouscs,
-knittcd, crocheted. (nor clas.tic or rubberizcd), or r'o-
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of man-made terdle fibrcs
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The quantitative limits prescribed in the Annex include fabrics of synthetic fibrer(discontinuous or wasre) of category 3; within thcsc limits thc folloc,ing sub,limits
apply to cotton fabrics of category 2:
' Member States, Ilnits L979
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